Science Fair Judges Needed!

- **SAVE THE DATE FOR MARCH 14TH!!**
  - Ohio: [West District Science Day](#) (District 10) at Central State University
    - Judging is OPEN! Click on “registration” in the top right corner of their website.
    - SAME judges will give our engineering and environmental awards
  - Cincinnati area: [Southwest Ohio Science & Engineering Expo](#) (District 11) at the University of Cincinnati
  - Miami/Champaign Counties: [Upper Miami Valley District Science Day](#) (District 1) at Edison State Community College
  - Columbus area: [District 7 Science Day](#) at Columbus State Community College
- Winners at the District Science Fairs progress on to the [State Science Day](#) on May 9th at Ohio State University - they also need judges.
- For other local, school-level science fairs go to [WPAFB Ed Outreach Office](#) ([Science Fair Judge Tab](#)) to connect with and sign-up. Correspond directly with the POC: [Kimberly.stuhlz.ctr@us.af.mil](mailto:Kimberly.stuhlz.ctr@us.af.mil)
SAME Summer Camps for High School Students – Apply Now!

Five Engineering Camps offered this year:

- **US Army Engineering & Construction Camp ($100)**
  - June 14-20 2020  Vicksburg, MS

- **USMC Engineering & Construction Camp ($600)**
  - June 21-17, 2020  Camp Lejuene, Jacksonville, NC

- **US Navy STEM Engineering & Construction Camp ($600)**
  - June 21-17 2020  Port Hueneme, CA

- **USAF Academy Engineering & Construction Camp ($600)**
  - June 24-30 2020  Colorado Springs, CO

- **USAF Engineering & Construction Camp ($600)**
  - Jul 19-25 2020  Scott Air Force Base, IL

- **Cost:** Kittyhawk sponsors half the registration fee for each accepted local student (includes lodging, meals, materials, instruction, and mentoring) and the airfare/travel expense.

- **Application:** Register to apply on-line via [https://www.same.org/stemcamps](https://www.same.org/stemcamps)

  **Deadline to Apply**

  March 16, 2020

- **Info:** Go to [https://www.same.org/stemcamps](https://www.same.org/stemcamps) or contact our POC Shawn Moore at shawn.moore@woolpert.com